
COLLECTION FOR BOERS
Iriterurbari Compcjuj Apparently In*

vitingDamage Suits.
vl«<Ig!r«vl«<Ig!r« from »h- iit*«nd«e isssswd 67 tha oAeksk*

rt*f rh" r-jt»r'irl>«in Str"»* Railway Company. ti«r
<:\u25a0' not fnt-n^ to r^c-do from rh» position they haws>

rafcT tn r-fus-ins tran!>f»r3 to '••nsrers at th« ta-

i»r*Ktt«n of th*ir various iin-»» Their action
„,,,,;,} ?fK.rr. «,, jn-ii'- >vita \u25a0\u25a0 "." each from \u25a0••
zri^v"}pawncrj. rr>th»r than iriv*In to the d»-
rrrjro'? of

'
th*

'
p'lbH? m»4* through the commits*

of on- h>in<ir-d of r!»- Vv"e*r Side Association.
Jr> fh« awt-.!''* "t ifenrj Kubinswi. atu>rney tor

th- compsnr- Hs V.-»nasin« cl-rtt. speaKing pre;
siimabi'- wit'> ambo.tij-. yesterday ?atti. '"\v«j »na».
ra'r:e r.o sfttjr. in ih» ma'^r >:nfi! th-re is a d*-
•i<=i'>p in tIM rn?.n<l>*zn'i-> now bitoxt J;;d?*O Gor-

man. It i< «s d»cW?d sci.-JJt t» w« snail hav-
the- privii»c ..r »?r?airnx. «»n<t *" *n*U profcaSiy
«lo o"

*

'aaies fi £>hmaV-r. c;-.»*rman ot the «ecutlv»
-ommi**»<* Of rb» \V»st Sid* Associarwss. and OT

i»ira' afiVlser *">i«J res»t»nl9y tn.'jr tr<«» coaamitr»»
w&Jcb h^reprewnta **«not irtf^foin atirrins:
op Utisatkm. i«u it «-a? nxoch tnterwted to havta*
fh<» mclarfi trafStr '•nTnpsni'ii ob»y m»r n» aw. It
h'--p«d of ro«rs>». 'bar \u25a0wh»n .I'idsr* O'Gorman r*a-
(Jeredfhrt »!-\u25a0•':!•»!' >r- in the rw.n'iamus

-
->ceeeßßSß>

l» Voui'i b» iiiiaxor of tbe public df.iiands. In
That ca<"? tr.» offlotalsi of the InterScan com-
pn^v n» obliged To issws trarjiars.

DHYDKN'TAKES PARTY TO "WEST POINT

2-lany Prominent Jersey \u25a0\u25a0 His Guests oil

Strain Yacht Taurus.

PROCESSION OF THE FACrLTY ,
-̂
D HONORED GUESTS AT THE NEW-TOWS

rXIVERSITT COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE?

rnlt-H States Senator John F. Drydsa and a

party of s»venty-fiv? prominent men of Jfeiw-Jer-
ser

*
»ent to W»st Point yesterday on th« Se»a-

tor-g steam yacht. Taurus Sherry, of this city.
served a luncheon on bo*rd the yacbt 1= ta«
party w»r» Gorernor Murphy. Senator John Keas,

Con?re?-»mfn R. WajTO Parker. Henry 'weil^WlSZ3lager John J. Gardner. Benjamin F. Howslt WUl-
lam M. Lar.ning. Charles X. Fowl*r, Wtlllaja

Ha?hM. -UiiJiam H. Wiley. Allan Beany. Aila*
L McDermott. Stat- S*ra»ors J. H Bachefler snH
William Bradley. Attorney --r»ra Robert H. Car-
t*r. Adiutant General Henry C. Corbin. U. 3. A..
ex-tfer.atcr James Smith, jr.. Dr. Leslie D. Ward.
Vzal H. M^rCartex. pr*sld«nt of the Fidelity Trust
Company: Thomas N. Carter, president of the Pu»-
lifSei-.ice Corporation; Mayor Henry M. Dor emu*
of Newark: es-Attorney General Gr:gg». Secretary

of State Samuel B. Dickinson and ex-A«slstane
Postmaster General William M. Johnson, of Haea-
#nsaok.

GAINESVILLE DEATH LIST GBOWS."

Fatalities from Tornado "WillGo Above 139,
Mayor Estimates.

Gainesville. Ga.. June 4.—Mayor Parker to-dar
mad* tha isßsaßsssl lummir? of th« resuita of th«
tornado

The dead will number 125 by the end of the next
twenty-four boon. Three hundred is a conserva-
tive estimate of the wounded, some of whom will
di«. Four hundred houses have been destroyed. I
estimate the number of hcm«iess at '-'"\u25a0" •-'-'\u25a0:
Th* financial loss wIU reach $SOO.COOi There Is sun
need for nor physicians.

_^^_^__

To the Need of
Quiet Furniture

•we hat*, created a series of hciutihl
bedroom suit;;, ia enarasb of wbitc.
gray or ivory. The r»age of design ts

covered from tie classic Loci* XVI.
to th? straight line simplicity of oor
Hampton fornitur". Particßlar ex-
pression is given to the generous size
of these pieces, -»here the long, low
Bureaux

—
Beds withcane panels aad

the ample Chests of Drawers, urge an
influence for simple r?iacmei»t and
perfect construction.

Grand Rap:
Furniture Company

(lacorpcrattd)

34^ $** <Wcst»Nos-155-157. \
"M:iotc BtoadTi-»."

44 Hammocks."
A SUPERB LINE

! MEXICAN,ALGERIAN AND
DOMESTIC

JEWIS &(?ONGEft
130 &132 Went 42 d Street,

and 135 "West 41st St., sew York-

CLEANSiMG
PSM *o 1 h

Method" oj»-*«»-d«t«- rnmyTU'wlAtr C»«d.
Work done prompt!' and wtsen prnm!«ed-

Parking ae&tnst moths and itorajs.

r«» '««s -7«r_ <s*Jfi TTHiyr
T*.'>r>--r.» l^fJ^g I flits.
lUMM V^ NEAR 28th ST.

T. M. STEWART.

The committee appointed last year to prepare c
revlsjba cf dM liturgical forms of the church re-
ported through the chalnaan. Dr. Manclue A.Hut-
*cn, cf -Brunswick. The rsvised forms were

-cad in full Tbe forms have been shortened and

ninp^ed. but no raclcal changes have been made.
One charge in the marriage form shows that the

Trcrds "obey him" have been stricken out by the

-'vision committee from the response of the bride.

Tbe president favors the celebration of the Lord's

held this evening anc over which he pre-

sliei the new form being used for the first time.

The report of the revision committee will be the

epecizd order far to-morrow morning and a lengthy

«*ssioi: wiil ensue, for the conservative members

•"\u25a0lll oppose any changes m the ancient liturgy.

At the susrestlon of the Rev. Dr. V. 5. Myers

Dr. Vi'c-od was elected a delegate from the General
Eyiiec to the General Synod of the Reformed Church
tn America. He wiil carry back to Africa, a tidy

=ura obtained in this country among the churches.

Itis aot probable that the scheme to consolidate

r2 the churches holding to the Presbyterian form
of faith and wersMp will be completed this year.

At the last session of the General Synod a special

conmlttee was appointed to consider the amalga-

mation overture- This committee met with com-
rr.iitee? from tb« denominations favorable to the

plan, tat no definite decision has been reached.

tobtber joint \u25a0mini Is to be held this month in
Xt-p-Xerk. Another special committee, with the

Rev. Dr. Cornelius Brett, of Jersey City, as chair-
man, was named to meet the general committee

Bad to continue tkm work for which the original

-crr.mittee was appointed.

Tte makeup of the standing committees of the
Synod was announced es follows:

Eaa*(! d
—

Elmers. William I* Brewer. V. D.
Efetkrr^r. J. F. Cark. F. G. T. G. Hulzinsa and George
TV. PooJ.

\u25a0^rcfosscrate anS MOtadOßj Seminaries
—

Ministers,
John G. Fuss. . A. M Vandulne. J. Vac Zanten. P. T.
Pht;ps -t.z B. V. D WyckoS; elders. Joim & Bussing
tr.2 G. T. Kollea.
EflneatiOß. AcadeaiSe« eu4 Ounssjes

—
Matthew

Koin a=<J D. J. Rockefeller: eiders. H. KysTnli and Peter
Eocprt.

Kcreirri kUsssona
—

3. I. Vance, Coradiai
Breu F. Noenflyke. J. J. Bnimmel and E. T. Corwln:
*\3*-t, T. J. Dj-k». VTilliain H. Johnson and C, & Van
Ve:t.

£r-jr:c£y Schoolf
—

Ministers. T. J. Kommers TV. H.
Bocrocic. B. E. Dickiiaut viA. I> •" d Uai r.

P-JtuicatloT!
—

ilir.lFtert. Jatnee Demarest, K. J. Koop

er.J H. VaiuJer Fio^g: elders. J. G. Hooper and George
Jz. Quay.

r>om*^tic
•—Ministers, Henry J. Helfiman. A.

E. Hu:inpa. A. H. DeßMras* iMJir Van Hamper.. T. V.
Ver NoU. W. T. Demeren end G. Vanderodd

Stat* of Ke:!gl:?Q
—

Minlsiere. Cornelius L Well*. C. H.
Trnda-l and G. R. Israel; ekSere. J. X. Bchorb tad J.
ftraub.

:nti
—

Mlnlssßß "W. D Ward. Martin Ossewaarde
ar.d R. 3 E-rar.. *:der£. "W. C. Plainer and W. H.-

ute.
I>e£v? eft

—
t HililiMS Joseph A. Harper and

J. C. Cstor: elders. K-.esr an« B E. Godfrey
TA-icc-w-F" rur.2

—
Ministers. John & Gartner. Georße Z.

CoiMe- aad G. H. BsspeßK elder*. David Springsteen

Mutt Joe! liv. B—•\u25a0? 0
D'Fib'r-d Ministers*

- - "
Btater*. George E. Bishor.

H. V. S. Myers .-\u25a0.
-\u25a0 J. Eroek; elders-, James TJ. Case snd

T. T. DetVltt.
*

-\u25a0.--. ._>•-.«-.-!_ E. P. Johnson. F. rhnnaa «nd
X H. MeCnliern; elders. S Van "VTyci and E. P. TV":;i

-
Eyrrd'.ca: Sf'.nute- end

—
Minister*. T. >la'-

m+r, j- rocker sad C E. Schaul; elders, J. E More sad
fbtttp"ap!T«-1. _

JaillclaJ Business
—Ministers, O«car M. Voorbsej. E.

Ttopst &r.t Ttwdrre M. Shlsherfl; elflers, Tun:S Pectel
ar*^ 2 Raden.

Corrtepr.rid-r.ee— Miristers. iE. ilrer*. F. C. Scov'.lle.
and E. E. Strabbirx: elders. J. T. Bartnc aaS A. C.
T'otier

Ber.e-wolerit Societies —^Mlr.lrters. C. SI. Dlion. W. H.

Pfcraner and P. F. Eehoeike; eide-.-» Henry Atbey ana
B. B. Ketchars. _

Ei-sjematic BerseSc-nee— Mlnlrtera, T. w. Jones, D-
Bcholter. arid O. H. I,Mohn; elders, Joelsh Letter, and
C £. Enrder.

John S. Bussing, of New-York, a member of the
epe-cia! committee appointed to raise money for

tbe theological seminary at New-Brunswick, sub-

xnittea tfce atmsaU report, showing that In six years

tie endewraer.: tani had reached nearly $50,000,
$4 000 of wrJch was coliebted la the last year. The

committee has received elnce its organization

ZTi.ZSS. The BBfessa Reformed Church of New-
Tcrk City, he said, turned over $I^oo to the com-
mittee Isst year, srßOa the emaJleet church gift
«\u25a0 C. He Bssfljaasad that the centennial fund now
\u25a0i»yi»ii;ii>t+ny be incorporated with the permanent

fund End that c new endowment fund be created.
Reports from several colleger, and academies sup-

ported by at General Eynod were submitted, as
-were the resignations of Professors Henry E.
Dosker and Egbert Winter, of the Theological Sem-
inar}' at Hoiiand. Mich. Dr. Docker is the pro-

fessor cf historical theology and wants to leave to
go to a college in Loulsv-lile. Ky. Dr. "Winter has
occupied the chair of theology for years, but his
tearing Is Impaired and the board of superinten-

dence of the seminary has requested his resigna-
tion. Accompanying Dr. Winter's resignation was
h. letter in which he feelingly referred to his love

for the Preformed Church and his Inability to make
a. livingIn case he is cast aside in his old age.

He suggested that he be made professor emeritus
at theology, but at the same Time declared that
he '"would rather be crushed then stand In the way

cf the church and the success of the seminary he.
r^as served so long."

A spirited prayer service, led by Vice-President
Albert Oltmans. a returned missionary from Japan.
preceded the regular business meeting of the synod
ir :ce morning, which was largely devoted to rou-
tine work. President Cornelius It. Wells, of Brook-
lyn, rr.aae a model presiding officer. Tne bequest
of Elas Van Bunschooten, who died early In the
nineteenth century, leaving to the General Synod
J12.5&3 on condition that his bequest be read In
public at every annual meeting of the General
Synod, the various particular synods and the indl-
\u25a0mj'-iai classes, some forty-five In number, was
read. Isa peculiar request has been compiled with
faithfully.

Revision Committee Would Strike
Bride's "Obey' Out

lET TELEGRAPH TO THE TFIBUNE.I
Ashur>- Park. N. J.. June 4 —Applause for Presi-

ded Roosevelt and a special collection for the
Boers \u25a0vrere the fratures of the second day's ses-
sions of the ninety-savtnth reeular meeting cf the
General Synod of the Reformed Church la America,
nsxr In conference. In the Beach Auditorium. The
Roosevelt incident occurred -when Stated Clerk I>*
Hart read a letter from the President thanking
the sysod fcr its oordiai greeting and invitation
to tdAress the body last year. President Roosevelt.
M a member o£ the Reformed Church, but pressure
cf public business compelled Un to decline The in-
vlifction to m«i •>• ttk the syr.od.

The Boer incident bobbed up unexpectedly. The
•Rev Vt. Cliston T. Wood, o; New-York. «.'mi>-
Rior.ar>- for fiv« years in South Africa, appealed to
the synod for financial aid to help carry on the
Church work in that land. The synod at once
passed a resolution sending greetings to Its sister
Church across the seas. This done, the synod was
about to take up th« regular order of business,
itben Elder ilalcomb H. An^eU. of Jersey City.
received recognition from President Wells.
"Friendly greetings froxu this synod to the synod
of South Africa are ail right in their way," he
began, "but Ihold In my hand a paper which I
TTE^t to accompany the resolution of sympathy jus*
\u25a0p&tsed by this body." The "paper" he referred to
•was a crisp greenback. Another delegate said he.
toe. wasted to send an offering to South Africa,
and et the suggestion of President "Weils hats were
r>as*£c aruJ SUT was raised.

Vug GOFF TAKES rniVS.

lehigb raDey's ne-w train no. 1, !ea-»"
ing every morning, makes direct conneo
«ion at buffalo with Cleveland and bof
falo line for Cleveland, rate only $10.55*
tickets and reservations. 355 and 123*
broadway.

bA comfortable white you can.

Vl' C. H. BROWN C0.
«SSJi. Carpet CLEANSIN3 .«

AIR. Taktn* no. Alt»rtnr. R»Uylnx-

Easy
To find date, page and colTunn c! any artids
published in the DAILY and SUNDAY
TRIBUNE. during the past year by leierru*
to the

tribune Index
For 1902.

Mailed to any address for$1.00, pap« covered:
or cloth bound for $1.50.

The very thins for libraries, public «p-aker» and
professional men.

FOR MEN, WOMEX. BOYS A>D GIRLS.
"Q."»" '»tory, "The Adventure* of Harry

Bevel.**See next ftnjula.r**JS»w- York Trtbm»*

Eeported That St. James's Pastor May Go
to Syracuse University.

[BT TELEGBAPH TO THE TRIBTTSX.j
Syracuse. June 4.—The name of the Rev. Dr. Ezra

S. Tipple, pastor of St. James's Church, of New-
York, is favorably discussed as a successor to

Chancellor James R. Day, of Syracuse University,
providing; the latter Is elected bishop on* yar from
now, as is expected.
IfDr.Tipple is elected he willbe th»» first alumnus

of the university to become its hea<i.

Dr. Tipple last night refused to talk about the
reported discussion of his name for th". place

BROOKLYN STOCKHOLDER SUED.
Boston. June 4 (Special).— James R. Scott, an in-

ventor, has sued James F. Cavanagh. of Brooklyn,

a stockholder in the United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany, for the return of 500 shares preferred. 450
shares common, with a bonus of $4 30 a share on
the common and accrued dividends on both stocks.
He claims that these securities were received for
stock in another shoe machinery company, and
h» sepks to trace the stock he owned through sev-
eral intervening companies into Caranatrh's hands-

James F. Cavanaugh lives at No. *6 Bedford-
ave., Brooklyn. Some years ago he became one of

the largest stockholders In a company formed by

James R. Scott to manufacture shoe making: ma-
chinery invented by Scott. Scott Is said ta have
subsequently disposed of hl3 own holdings, wltt
the understanding that he could retrain one-half of
thorn '.' at any time he should make other inven-
tions which should be manufactured by the com-
pany. This he claims that he did in ifM. Sincj
that time the original company has been absorbed

by the United Shoe Machinery Company, and Itis
for stock In the latter company that the present
suit has been brought. Stewart Cavaraush. a son
of T F Cavanaueh. said last night he understood
that the suit against his father was a test case
and that I*itwin successful simQar actions would
be brought against other stockholders. His be-

lieved that Scott" s claim would be outlawed next
year

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS
-Washington, June The CsOowsss] *-m? and

navy orders have been issued:
ARMY

Major BENJAMIN P. KUNKLE, relieved fre=j PsiiHstm
Acaderar.

Cartain BDMC3SI wliI'UJillK, psa—sssr. to St.
Louis, to relieve Captain Jam-- Canby. paymaster.

Captain OTTO BBCKER. paymaster, .to San Antonio, to

relieve M.-Mr Charles N-»wbold. paymaster.

Captain JAMBS W. DaWZS. paymaster, from New-Tor*
City to Philippines.

Major JAMES B. HOUSTON. payic««ter, frcra Philfp-

plr.es tc Ban Francisco.
Cat)ta*n JOSEPH E. KT'HN. innlniisr rats*, from Mili-

tary Academy to Washington Barracks. a«> commasd-.- "c officer or Company M. W Battalion; thence to

Philippines.
Cantain HENKT D STTER. 13th Infantry, detailed pro-

tmmoc of military science and tactics it Agricultural

ColteS" of Utah. .
c«co-<i LdeureTiant toward CANFIELD. Jr., »r?l!I*.-v

;. corps, to MilitaryAcademy.

doo of First Lieutenant JEROME S. CKArFEE.
assistant rarjeon, ha* been accepted.

First Lieutenant WALLACE LiFWITT assistant surgeon.
Jr^rr, Fort McPbersoa t.> Fort Potter, to relies First

Leutecint Jerome S. Chaffee-
Cax>ta*r> JOHN C WATERMAN, 7th Cavalry, detailed

membe- of exa=:!=i2S board at Chlekani»u*a Park.
vtcfl Majcr John Newton, lflth Infantry

NAVY.

LsSßßiaeStf Commander F. C BrEG. <letach«i Naval
Academy: to Missouri. :--,

Lieutenant J. P. X. BYA-V. 4etaci»l recmltter Party

\a 1: to Columbia.
Lieutenant C R. Mn ÊK

- "^Peaese- . w
Asiatic Stauoc

Lieutenant A. BRONSON. Jr.. detached recruttln* party
No t>: to Cenateliatiea.

LieuwMst C. B. PRICE, detected rscrullliis party No.
i, ufreemiiia* party No. I-

lieutenant L. H. EVERHAST de^ed racnUUsr party
No. 7;si recruiting p*rty No. «-

Uenteaast C. N. OFFLEY. d«tacb*i XaTal Xaitozjr;
to Solace.

Lieutenant W. H. M'GBANN. detiehei Wabeeh: «>
Brooklyn-

Ensisn C. U AE^VOLD. detached na.v» jard. Boston, to
Brooklyn.

Ensisn A. E. WATSON, d«aeh»d Wa.t**S.; to Brooklyn.

Eo«i«x L. SHANE, detached Mas»actsu»«tt». to Wasb-
iE£t*>a tor »x«rn;nai.or. for retirement, tb«c bom*.

MidihlDmea C T. HUTCHINS »ad U E. COX Jr.. de-
tached W»ba»b; to Brooklym.

3U(t*nipna& 3. BOL>GEK3. detached Sact<«; to Asiatic
Slat ton

Acting" Assistant Surgeon G. F. DUNCAN". det»ch*d SS>
oruiting party No. 2; to rtcrutUnc party No. 8.

Acting Assistant Surgeon "W. P. KEENS, detached re-
cruiting party No. 8; home.

ANTI-POLICY SOCIETY DINXEB.
About two hundred of the friends o* Captain F.

Norton Goddard and the Anti-Policy Soetery gave

a dinner last night at the Hotel Savoy. William H.

Baldwin presided. On either side of him were Po-

lice Commissioner Greene. Captain Goddard, P.

Tecumseh Sherman. William Bdmund Curtis. Jus-

tice Greenbaura. Jacor, H. SchifT. Marcna -M. Marks.
Herbert Parsons and Tenement Bouse Commis-
sioner T>° Forrest-

District Attorney Jerome preferred to sit on the

main floor. Nearly all the city departments were
represented among the hosts or guests, including

two or three police captains and ex-Police Commis-
sioner Frank Moss. Letters of regrer were received
from President Roosevelt. Justice Rufua Peckham

and Mayor L«w President Eoc?»-fi' wrote from
Spokane. Wash.:

Itis a matter of real regret to me that Icannot
be present at the dinner to my friend. Captain God-
dard Not only doIvalue him as a friend, but Iye
always felt that if we had a few more men like
him each to do in his district the work Captain
Goddard has done In h!s. the gain for decent gov-
ernment would be literally Incalculable. With great
regard and sincere regret that Ishall not rave
finished mv tripin time to atr*nd the -.ir.ner. Iam.
fatthfilly yours. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
p. B.—Good lor*be with you all. and especially

to Captain Goddard.
Governor Odell telegraphed from Newbnrg:

Ideeply regret my inability to be present at the
dinner given to Captain Goddard to-night. No man
i« more drserving of the compliment than he on ac-
count of his services in the protection of our youth

against vicious influences.
Mayor Low wrote:

Ishare the detestation which Captain Goddard
feels for the so-called game of policy, which. In ef-
fect is only another form of stealing, and which is
peculiarly bad because it appeals especially to the
poor and ignorant, wno can 111 afford to lose money

in chat way. Ithink Captain Goddard ana the
policypolicv

"
Society have made the- whole com-

munity their debtors by their patient, vigorous and
successful campaign against this evil. Piease as-
sure Captain Goddard of my high appreciation of
all that he has done.

Although the dinner was announced as compli-

mentary to Captain Goddard and his society. It

was really in celebration of the arrest, conviction

and sentence of "AT Adams. All the speakers

made that the text of their discourse in their
eulogies of Captain Goddard. and. except Mr. Je-
rome, hardly one of them snoke of anything else.

Mr. Baldwin, in his opening remarks, said that

the successful issue or Captain Goddard's campaign

against ""A!"Adams was a great achievement and

that the whole community was indebted to Captain

Goddard, not only because the "Policy King" was
in jail,but because he had successfully represented

the idea of persistency and continuing after the

end sought for until it was accomplished.

Captain Goddard said he -was grateful to Mr.

Baldwin and his other friends for the compliment

paid him and spoke of the determination of his
society to stamp out policy.

When Captain Goddard finished speaking. Marcus

M. Marks, in the name of the Anti-Policy Society,

made a short speech, and presented to Captain

Goddard a bronze statue of "Duty." executed by

Goudez of Paris. , „„
Commissioner Greene was the next speaker. No

man."" he said, "has contributed more to the up-
building of character in this city than F. Norton
Goddard. When he left college he took up polo,
yachting, coaching and racing These sports are
not harmful, but they are selfish, as not contribut-
ing to th- genera? good of the community. God-
dard decided to give up these things and to spend

his tin*? in another way and to do something for
his fellow men lass fortunately placed than him-
self Not only did he successiullv attack the most
contemptible form of gambling but he has given
his time to the Civic Club, a real centre of good
He established the East Side Republican Club, and
throughout his whole career has been a tower of
Zenith for good government. The keynote of his
career is self -efficiency. He was in politics, but he

never sought office. As far as Iknow;he does net
seek it now He declined a nomination for Con-
|r*ss three years ago. He is satisfied with the sole
Two.-BT-r' of duty well tierformed.Commissioner De Forrest also euloiriwd the work
o' Caotain Goddard and the Anti-Policy Society.

Frank Mom told in detail of me preparations

mad! for the raid that closed Adams's headquarters

ard trapped the "Policy Klr.g.
District attorney Jerome was the last speaker.

"It's?a. great pleasure for me to be here to honorCapEta dodaara." he said. "I've seen a great deal
of the work he has done, and Iknow something of
?he evrVhe has been fighting. Itis easy to get men
uo to do spectacular work, but wher. a man pur-

sues Vis work with little support from the Police,
er^fe'lmes opposition, with abuse from th« new*!
naoe" and covert insult from the bench until ne
ha? achieved success, he. b*fl done something «g.
tM- of all praise. To reduce policy to a minimum

was a biff work, and that Captain Goddard has
7™« Ibelieve there are evls almost as great

«2?und us thai could be reduced to a minimum alsoaflt^k^^rcaptain Goddard attacked policy."

MR. MOODY SPEAKS AT ANNAPOLIS.

At—apolls Ml. June 4.—Secretary Moody and

Admiral Dewey arrived here to-day to take part in

tie* June week exercises at the Naval Academy.

a large number of alumni also came to the city

during the day. Secretary Moody responded to

?he toast "The President" at the alumni dinner to-

night. In the gymnasium.

CREDIT MEN TO MEET.
Th« convention of the National Association of

Credit Men will be held in St. Louis on June 9. 10

end 11. when especially important questions touch-
ing legislation and better conditions for creditor
and debtor will be discussed. Th« association is
satisfied that the seven previous conventions effect-
ec great good to the mercantile community, ana
thinks that this will b« no Jess beneficial to th»

sines* world.

President's Regrets Praise Captain

F. Norton Goddard.

CELEBRATE THE VICTORY.

Princetons Is6ih Commencement
Begins with Golf To-day.

Princeton, N. J.. June 4 (Special).— Princeton 1«

156th annual commencement week will begin her°
to-morrow, when the annual golf tournament, the
graduates against the undergraduates, will b<
played on the new golf course. Inthe evening the
annual sophomore parade will take place, and will
be the chief curtain raiser of what is to fellow on
the succeeding days. The opening of the head-
quarters of the classes holding reunions willbe the
evening feature, which willmark the clcse of the
parade The following classes will hold regular
reunions, while a number of others will have their

"cannon exercises" on the front campus. in the
little booths which willbe erected for the occasion:
•43. '48. '53, '58,

-
63. '6?, "73. TB. 'S3. '88. '93. "9S.

Scores of workmen are now making ready for the
holiday week. Long lines of electric wires stretch
across the front campus, on which hundreds or in-

candescent lamps are being hung, to furnish illu-

mination for the evening functions, most of which

will centre around the timeworn front or Old
North." Every evening the senior singing on the
steps of this historic structure will be an attrac-
tion, and near the forks of the diagonal paths be
Annapolis Naval Band will play for th» three
days' festivities of next week.

READY FOR GALA WEEK.

Eight Schools Take l\,rt ivExercize?
and Pn>'/ mod.

Ov»r two thousand [>«>r-oii« erathTed »f
'w°r

«;'•\u25a0. Heights ycster-Jay af«»rTrwn Wiirt thif>v«nrr-

first annual comm«ii(*ra'ni at Ne-w-Tork Trn!^»r-
sfty. For tb» first time a joint ceimm":'"™"" •*'
th>» eight schools of the university »s^ b^M at try

rame place, degrees being conf»rr»d in tbf- '>"•£•"

School of Applied $*cl°.nr*•\u25a0. law School, Medfcal
School, Graduate Pchoo! of P^Li^o^y.

'
V«> t»rtr3'j

School and Srhool of Acccur,-? and Finance. Tt\?
boncrary dec** of rlocor of divinity "*a? skuMd
on the P.cv. Jihn P.. V/rirrin. -' Jersey City: \u2666>«=

p>(,v. Vincent PiseK, of this city, and •-. K«"<".

Frflnkiin E. Hosklr.s. of B»rroot. Syria, and th«
degree of doit^r cf^aws on Lyrnan .1. Gap* and

Charier A. Gnrdlncr. of this city.

y-Vmonsr those present were. William A. VbeelrvK.
president of the University Council: Pr. John P.
Mum, Dr. I.C Pierson and Dr. George A'»xano»r.

of the Council, and Judgre Charles H. Truax. The
Rev. I>r. Donald Pace Mackay sad Sirs Rysse)]

s*a s£.
In th«* absence of Chancellor MacCracken. the

Rev. Dr. Georg* Alexander. \ic»-presid^nt of tn«

Cornell, presided. Prior to the exercises in th-
auditorium the visitor's gathered on the lawns of
the north and south campus, while Iks proc-ssfon
forming at the Hall of Languag-s marched to th»
Gould Memorial Library, by way of Founders'
Road and the Mall Th«? procession comprised th«»
faculties of Urn various schools, the council and
the graduates, numbering about five hundred.

The exercises were opened by pray«r by Dr.
Mackay. after •ii- the candidates te -lesTe*!*
were presented
A public concert was given by the 7th Resrimenl

Band while the exercises were taking ss*ct for
the truest of those for whom there was not s»atinsr
space In the auditorium.

Prizes and scholarships in th«» Law School were
awarded as follows:

I-'irst year evening
—

Honorafci« mention, \u25a0 U order
given, to Meyer Krieger, Brooklyn. N. i.;\u25a0 Edward B.
bcirttrartz, New-Vori (My;ftrst priz« \u25a0•'. I"'to Archibald
Palmar, New-I'ork City; second pm« of *- to Ellas
Ji>u^Kenkopf, A.B. (C. C. N. V.>. New-York City.

Junior clars
—

Honorable mtnuoc. in the ordsr given, to
Geoiite V%. Vfhiteside. B. B. (C C S. J.I. Stw-1

-
City;

Almutn C. Vaadrrar. B. S. (Ala. Pol>t-). v-v-rk city.

Shepard scholarship of SIOO. Bertha KomNinsi . A. B.
liSiyn Mawr), Phuadelptua. Perm. . fßi faculcj- \u25a0cbeßM v-

ship of fitW, Gustav ttartman. li. S. iCity Coi!e?«i|. -*"e^-
York City, second faculty scnoiarship of SlCx.». Car-jlin« H.
Em:lh, Brooklyn, N. Y.

•
third faculty scholarship of *IW.

Hug Lev;, .New-York City.
eecn.l year evening Honorable mention, ts "'\u25a0- ••\u25a0

given, to -J. -.:r«v M. Lebcar. New-York City;George i*.
Bode, Hempstead, L--->n« Island; Moms C. \u25a0>«*\u25a0« New-
Yoik City; nrst pnz« of *73 to Charles E. Ha.wt-.orn*.
NVw-York City; second priz- of $50 to Joseph A. »uw-
horn, New-York City.

xaira yc»r wemng
—

Honorable mention In the 2*5given to John C. Orer. and Isador M. Le'-y. of New-Tori:
City; first prize of £75 to Joseph B. Bloom, of N»wark.
N. J.:second prize of $&> to Bobsvt A. Maddook. of East
Oranse. N. J.

senior cLass
—

Honorable mention In th^ order given to
Jeremiah A.D'T

—
111 1 New-Yoric City. and Huso \\ oernet

of Neviark, N. J. iirst prize of $100 to H«:^3 X Hoy,
A. B. ivassar), of New-lork City; second prize of $&> to
l>avid I. Goii3tela, A. B. (City Coßagel. of Jisw-lort
City; third prize of Ho to Sell* Edftlman. A. B. (City Col-
lege), of New-York City.

Medical College— James Peter Hunt. Valentine Mott gold
medal; George i;ei:ly btuari. Valentine Mott silver medal;
Taomas Francis Lancer, jr.,Valentine Mott bronze m«<la:.
Lawreuce Bell Plisbury, V/llllam T. Lu<i>memorial idar->
;•: •-\u25a0.'

University College and School cf Appli»-i Science
—

Fel-
lowships: Butler philosophical f^liowsh.p (Income $."•'••'
L>avid Floyd :;:.;.•• TnjWi Kan.; Inman en*;r>--: \u25a0\u25a0:-«
fellowship (income X>oo>, Arthur Ross Butler. Port Rich-
mond. Stsfa Island; Duryea engineering fellows! 'in-

come $200). Clarence Searing Flan-ireaux, New-RoebeKe.
X. X.i the James Gordon Bennett prfM far the best

—
on the subject "The Relation of Trusts to tte Tariff"'
(S«0). vTUliam Howe!! Orr. New-Tork C!y: Butler E'i-
cleian Society prize*, for essays submitted, first to DjwrM
Floyd Barnett, Topeka, Kan.; second la Louis Otto Berg.

New-York City; Frederick Seward Gitson prize (s7o>-
Frederick Edward Beebe, New-York City; George Au-
gustus Sandham oratorical prize3. first i?7s>. Joseph 8

Gibb. Paterson. N. J.; second (sa>. Ch—Mr H. Lane.
New-Genna.ntc.wn, N. J. :medal* eiven by an anaujUMin
giver for excellence In debate. William How»l! Orr. New-
York City. Charlea W. Gerst«r.£>erg. Brooklyn. N. V.:
George Charle3 Horwood. Hoboken. N. J.; illlam A
Hce sanitary investigation priza. JSO diTided equally t>«-
ttreen Albert Arthur Asramnnte. B. 5.. and AoelosH R.
Nichols. B. S.. New-Tork City.

Among the degrees awarded were th» following:

Doctor of Philosophy
—

G. Haddad. New-York Cltj-:

Sarah Jane McNarv. Trenton. N. J.: William James
Noble. Elmhurst, Long Island. N. T..and Jim** Pata«r.
New-York City.

DR. TIPPLE FOB CHANCELLOR.

FIRST JOIST CEMEMOXT

Mr. Dill pointed out that the tendency to-day Is
strongly toward specialization, adding::

Iam not sure but that one -would be right in say-
ing that a man who would become successful is
virtually forced to become a specialist, whether In
mercantile, financial or professional life.

This sharp subdivision of men into classes, groups
of workers this creation of specialties and special-
ists, particularly in the professions, tends to de-
prive men of the opportunity for the varied early
training which obtained when professional work
was more genera! in its scope: and. therefore, the
diminished brea-lth or practical training in the law
mast be made {rood by th« Increased fundamental
and' preparatory training of the university.

The University of Minnesota Is a coeducational
institution, and in his address Mr. Dill took occa-
sion to refer to the advancement of education
among women ana the far reaching changes which
are resulting from that movement, saying in part:

Woman's progress was one of the most significant
movements of the last century; it will develop
broaden and gain strength in the new.

Woman's pres .nee in business enterprises will be
valued wherever loyalty, faithfulness arid intel-
lectual alertness are appreciated. Women are not
•crowding out men: they are only making them
bustle a little to hold their places.

The man who contends that a woman cannot keep
a secret would revise his belief if he were familiar
with Wall street. Many of the weightiest financial
ana commercial secrets of the day are intrusted
u> women who art as private secretaries for well
known men. That confidence is not often m.'s-

The
'

American woman is none the less a lady
Kecsu-e she enters a profession or engages In com-
mercial affairs Ihonor her all the mere for the
splendid example she sets her sister in other lands,
and for the praee. dignity, purity and faithfulness
she contributes to the daily routine. j-:.- ;'

Win !t not be to th*enduring credit of the Amer-
lean people that they save the educated^ woman
her best opportunity, extending her field of useful-
ness, r«>gardle=«^of th* restrictions of hidebound
tradition?

In closing Mr.Dill eaid

There Is no short out. no pewlW* certification, to

success without honest and faithful^ and to

the extent that your university course has tended
to frame and develop for you » character. Jo. that
extent will your university course have been a

Tn the la=t analysis "character 15 d<«ttnv.

THE ADVEVTCRES OF HARRT HETEL."
•ft«" latent and create.* itory. Basins in

n«*t Sunday** -v*-«--Torl£ Tr4bon«»

The outlook frcm the corporate standpoint to-day
betokens the possibility of storms.

While Iam a believer in combination and organ-
ization, yet 1 believe that tendency has been car-
ried in some instances beyond its legitimate pur-
pose, and that there has taken possession of some a
combination fever. £ greed for unearned wealth,

which amounts almost to a mania. Many combina-
tions have been organized nominally upon economic
grounds for mutual saving and the stopping oicom-
petition, but really have accomplished little more
than the unloading of blocke of indigestible securi-
ties upon a deceived public. In other words, the
combinations ware made to sell securities, so caiieQ.
rather than the manuractured product turned out
by the mills and factories.

Tne unexampled pK.sperlty of this country has
tempted men of two classes, who by no means con-
stitute the maiority of those classes, to attempt to
secure for themselves more than their share of
prosperity, and by means other than by legitimate
productive work.

Corporations have been organized with an inflated
capitalization, based upon an assumed earning
power which could prove successful only In case of
& control of some particular branch of the indus-
try; a control also to lac exclusion of others
legitimately entitled to their share of that particu-
lar trade. Such institutions are called monopolies,
and they succeed, if they succeed at all. but tem-
porarily and upon a basis of control which is repug-
nant to American principles.

Again, a certain class of the labor element have
combined upon the same principle, namely, that of
Euppressing production, in order to increase arti-
ficially the price of the commodity, which in this
case is labor.

The middle class i? the controlling 6iement of
this country, and soouer cr later, if these f-vils tend
to increase, we shall have legislation, if nothing
more serious, looking to the checking of combina-
tions.

The outlook to-day for combinations, whether of
capital or labor, is not promising.

The sound corporations are continually endeavor-
ing to strengthen themselves within themselves; to
make, their structure better, stronger and more
capable of resisting attack.

The corporation executive is well aware that no
better way to improve tne corporation exists than
by improving the personnel of the corporation's
employes of every grade. Therefore, it is that, as
far as practicable, college men are sought for. It
is because the college man. with his trained mind.
is believed to be a part of the strengthening system
that bia set vices are more tn demand to-day than
ever.

Address of James B.Billat the Um-
rersity of Minnesota.

Minneapolis, June 4—The commencement exer-
cises of the University of Minnesota were held to-

day. A feature of the day was the commencement
addres? by James B. Dill, the well known corpora-
tion lawyer of New-York, whose them«% was -'The

Outlook for the College Graduate in America."
After eliminating the shirker, the trickster, the

drone and the "man with a pull"from the students
for whom his remarks might have suggestion and
value, Mr. Dil: uedared It to be hi? judgment

"that for the college graduate who has done his or

her work in college with honesty and faithfulness.
and who expects to make his or her way in the
world by like methods, there is ac outlook more
than promising."

Proceeding to a consideration of the effect of the
corporation movement on the outlook for college

graduates, th* speaker said.

The movement toward combination and agsrrega-
tion bae taken possession of the American people
and Is a controlling factor in our business ana pro-
fessional life. ,

An important lesson for the college graduate m
this is tlat he must go into a business or profes-
sional life affected by these aggregations and com-
bin&tions.

The assertion has been made that the doing away

with the BmaU Independent manufacturer, the

elimination >f the small storekeeper, the apparent
crowding out of The individual man in profes-
sional work is all against the college man. I
cannot bring myself to believe that this is true.

Ibelieve ?har the tendency to organization to

combination has pur a demand on the college
trained minds. haE put a premium upon the ser-
vices o' such men, and has made it easier than

formerly for the college graduate to get started
and to succeed in the world.

When the trust movement shall have steadied
Itself, and when it shall have eradicated those ten-

dencies which are apparently in the wrong direc-
tion, when it .-nail have increased and strength-
ened those elements which are light, then the men
in charge of the great combinations ana in

executive positions will be the men who not only
have a knowiedtre of the business, but whose minds
have been broadly trained, and whose characters
have been farmed within university halls

The executive head of a great corporation, ifhe
is fitted for r-ia high post, is first of all unhurried
and systematic. He aoes not toach details— his
function Is ihat of deciding things.

Kis ability must be conspicuous, his attainments
wide his Industry ceaseless, but the rewards are
commensurate. J-'or reaching such a position and

reaping such lewards. both of wealth and of repu-

tation, a college course, faithfully followed, offers
the bbete et preparation, tor the four years of college
life in addition to giving the earnest student a
groundwork of political economy, of history, or
science and of modern languages as well as ancient,

should accustom him to sustained mental effort.

Mr. Dili discussed at some length -what he con-
ceived to be the threatening aspect of the corporate
situation, drawing the conclusion that the employ-

ment of college men by corporations was a virtual
necessity. He said in part:

THE COLLEGE GBADVATE.

CHIMPANZEE TO GIVE GREEN TEA

Consul, the Congo companies, now at Boston's

Arcn at Sea Beach Palace. Con*y Island is to

cti^b--te his fourth birtbd.iy to-c.iy. gMBK tor h:s

fiends iPtiMtis termed on the card* of invirauor
,a

Team from Ozfcrd-Cambri Golfing So-

ciety to W*J American College Team-

[ST taucesam to TEE TBIBr.VS.]

80,.0
-

Jom 4—Herbert wmdelerx. of this city.

PS Tine United States Golf Association.

JaTjast received a cable message from the Ox-

SrdCaaib'tose Golfing Society that a team of
lort-caaaorw^ Encl'sh universities would
ten players *™mp^* E,^AUg.jsl Definite plans
visit the Uniteo t-tat*s

yet been made. but they

SSS P^mber D°of batches with' American
university teams.

MOODY MERRILL OUT OF JAIL.

MrtHl »m- «-*-•* B" \u25a0** 2f Marcellus

ofS»pr-«« then,selve 6 this evening;« «««;

from custody.

MANY THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS.

gar
-

Oceanic, which sailed from

In Three Years She WillWear Black

Veilof Ursaline Nun.
••

*s Inez Gf.rT. daughter of R«oorder Goff. took
her flrrt vows as £ Mat the Ursaline Convent.
Eed'or<3 Park. In the Bronx, yesterday. Solemn

bfSfa mass was celebrates by the Rev. F. X Burk^
of the convent Tee sermon was preached

by the Rev. Henry OKeefe. of th* Church of bt.

Paul tie Apostle. Manhattan. a«<! the whit- veil

rlv«n ty the Rev William Hughes.

From childhood Miss Goil desired to become a

tarn, though her parent* opposed it. Last No-

veuiber the started or. her novitiate. After thr«-

.•6... sii? will take the black veil.

The Crsaliae order is very strict. Its members

is rot They leave th* convent only

\u25a0when transferred.

He Travels SixtyMiles and Holds Court Five

Times in One Day.

Magistrate Smith earned his salary in Queens
Borough yesterday. He eat in three court*, in two

o* them twice, and travelled sixty miles to do it.

He left home in the morning for Far Rockaway.

v^ t- «,i-,rvnsed »o 6li this month, when he

there "waiting him that ilagis-

IB and could not sit to Lone

evening again and disposed of two cases.

ENGLISH PLAYERS TO COME OVER.

Postmaster Van Cott Trying to Save Mr.
White, Superintendent of City Delivery.

The peculiarity of what Is known as the Postal

Classification act of March 7. 1889. may cost Charles

V White tor thirty-three years en employe of the

General Postofflce here, and now superintendent of

city delivery at a salary of J2.400 a year, his posi-

tion. Richard Van Cott. the son of Postmaster
Van Cott. is the superir.tenednt of the third divis-

ion^ of superintendent of the city department and

of all stations. Recently the department in wash-

imrton informed the postmastsr that the two pos
-

i?^ were the same, and he would therefore Cave

to^vHrtber itTwhite or Richard Van Cott some

there could be but one superintendent of city dcliv-
?r

The Postmaster wrote yesterday to Washington

out Mr. White would oe reduced to a clerk
SSSS&

o^t Mr White would be reduced to a clerk.

A HABD WORKED MAGISTRATE.

Machen's Case Laid Before the
Grand Jury.

Washington. June 4.—The case of August W.
iiachen, former superintendent of the free delivery

service of the Pustoffloe Department, who is
charged with having received bribes to the amount

of $22,000 in connection with department contracts.

was presented to the federal grand Jury to-day.

Assistant District Attorney Taggart represented

the government. The first -witness was Andrew
Mcßatt, a chief of division in the office of the

auditor for the Pcstoffice Department, who was
under examination for several hours. Inspector
Mayer, who worked up the case against Machen,

followed Mcßath. Another witness who was pres-

ent to give testimony was Mr. Eckloff. cashier of

the Second National Bank of this city. The secrecy

with which the names of the witnesses has been

6-orrour.ded is still maintained. The witnesses from

out of town who were present, acting under instruc-
tions, when approached declined to Bay who they

were or where they wars from, nor would any of

the courthouse officials or employes disclose their

Identity. As a further safeguard all the witnesses
were assembled in the District Attorney's office, in-

etead of the room usually set apart for that pur-

Ifthe srsna ]ct> l»»»i»« report, an to?^™»'
for Saturday willnot Tt>e held. His trial Inithat ca-e
will take place In the term n&,,"*xL°? the*e

Postmaster General Payne said to-day that there
was no foundation for rumors that the lm.es
tigation had disclosed a PerC?£^f!rpfn« fall
T,n^tinil?'-lvin the South, where the receipts rau
Fa%^yb-low expenses and where carriers do not

rer
g
fo^n the service for which are paid He

said that this question has not yet been taJMn
up. A rearrangement of the divisions o. *£? r£™
fn|4on dS&ion of special aeer.te. which eompra«

what might be called a
•
-flying squa aron of in-

spectors who. while reporting lo the De

a^or^ Ja^lliSina^ana t^se £c£S £S
f<^A?ssSfer WSener.l was aske,lto-day regjrj-
pStollrttv iv. connection with the "Investigation.Mr.

EHESs asrss?Js!
enough to last for some time to come.

MAY BE REDUCED TO CLERK.

CALL MONEY GOES TO IPER CENT.
A severe decline' occurred in the stock market

yesrorday.' under \u25a0. combination of unfavorable
devt-lopmonts ami disquieting rernors. From
'Washington cajne * government report esti-
mating tli*condition of the new cotton crop as
th- worst in the Department of Agriculture's
records, and from Missouri came a report of

the Stat-- Agricultural Bureau, showing a prob-

able serious impairment in the winter wheat
crop of toe State- due to the great floods of the
lasT \u25a0•' or so InBoston rumors were preva-
lent of on*- or more houses in trouble,' and simi-
lar rumors, which found no confirmation, were
he.ird regarding local firms.

The call money rate rose as high as 4 per cent,

bat most of the day's loans were effected at 2^2
per cent, and the closing rate was 2 i. The
principal pressure was exerted against Amal-
gamated Copper and Pennsylvania. Amalga-
mated, or. sales of more than 121.000 shares,

declined from 56"-s to 52. a new low record, and
closed at 52%, a net loss for th« day of 4%
points.

Boston was active on the bear side of the
market, and it was said that Thomas W. Law-

son was a heavy seller of the copper issues. A
published assertion that James Stillman, Will-
iam G. Rockefeller and H. H. Rogers are down
on the books of the Amalgamated Copper Com-
pany as holders of only two hundred shares
created an unfavorable impression here. The
selling- of Amalgamated Copper was ascribed
chiefly to the Lewieohn interest, because of The
brokers who executed the orders.

Pennsylvania, on sales of about 103.000 shares,

fell from 125% to 123?i.a. figure not previously
touched since January 10, I*9!>. closing with a
net loss of lv, points at 124. Rumors that the
selling was for account of the underwriting
syndicate were denied, and found few sup-
porters. St. Paul was as weak as Pennsyl-
vania, crumbling from I"'!"-* to 148%. and clos-
ing at 14S T4. a net decline of I7 points. Union
Pacific lost I*4 points, Missouri Pacific V-%,
Rock Island I3*. Chicago and Northwester.! 3%.

Discussing the Street gossip of heavy
Lewisohn selling of Amalgamated, an associate
of the Lewisohns said:

"The Lewisohns have never had an interest in
Amalgamated Copper that they could not take
care of. The Amalgamated Copper Company
was never in better shape than now, particular-
ly with the copper metal standing around lo
cents in price."

THE POSTAL SCANDALS.

Principal Pressure Against Pennsyl-
vania ami Amalgamated ( 'nppcr.

ANOTHER STOCK TUMBLE.
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